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Abstract
Feed is the largest cost in pork production; therefore, improving feed efficiency can increase producer
profitability. Furthermore improved feed efficiency can support industry competitiveness, decrease the
demand on global feed resources, and complement environmental sustainability. Genetically, selective
breeding for residual feed intake (RFI) shows promise in meeting these increased demands. However, it is
important to balance the benefits of feed efficiency selection with the pig’s ability to cope with stress and its
welfare. Therefore, this factsheet will discuss physiological and behavioral stress research on swine selected on
the basis of RFI.
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How has selection for residual feed intake (RFI) affected the
grow-finish pig’s ability to cope with stress?
Introduction
Feed is the largest cost in pork production; therefore, improving feed ef×ciency can increase producer
pro×tability. Furthermore improved feed ef×ciency can support industry competitiveness, decrease the
demand on global feed resources, and complement environmental sustainability. Genetically, selective
breeding for residual feed intake (RFI) shows promise in meeting these increased demands. However, it is
important to balance the bene×ts of feed ef×ciency selection with the pig’s ability to cope with stress and its
welfare. Therefore, this factsheet will discuss physiological and behavioral stress research on swine selected
on the basis of RFI.
 
Objectives
To explain residual feed intake and its importance.
To discuss how residual feed intake selection impacts the grow-×nish pig’s ability to cope with physiological and
behavioral stress.
 
What is residual feed intake?
Residual feed intake is one method of measuring feed ef×ciency. Residual feed intake is de×ned as the
difference between a pig’s observed and expected feed intake. Expected feed intake is determined for each
pig, based on its growth rate and backfat thickness. Pigs that consume less feed than expected have a lower
RFI, are more feed ef×cient, and they are therefore economically better for lean production compared to
pigs with high RFI [1, 2; Figure 1]. Factors that contribute to variation in RFI are the same as those that affect
feed ef×ciency, energy used during activity, ef×ciency of digestion, metabolic balance, thermoregulation [3]
and temperament [4]. Using RFI, two pig lines have been developed at Iowa State University; an ef×cient line
that has been selected for low RFI (LRFI line) over 10 generations and an inef×cient line that was randomly
selected for the ×rst ×ve generations and then selected for high RFI (HRFI line) for another 5 generations.
Now in their 10  generation, pigs from the low RFI line require 12-15% less feed to reach market weight
than pigs from the high RFI line.
 
th
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(https://i1.wp.com/porkgateway.org/wp-
content/uploads/2016/03/Figure-1.jpg)
Figure 1. Schematic of residual feed intake as
the difference between observed and expected
feed intake based on the pig’s average daily
gain (AGD) and backfat (BF). Pigs that are
above the line have high RFI and are less
ef×cient. Pigs that are below the line have low
RFI and are more ef×cient.
 
Physiological stress response of pigs selected for RFI
Grubbs and colleagues (2013) investigated the protein pro×le of mitochondria from liver, semitendinosus
(red portion), semitendinosus (white portion) and longissimus dorsi to determine differences between pigs
from the HRFI and LRFI lines [5]. More feed ef×cient (LRFI) pigs indicated an increase in anti-oxidant
defenses and potential modi×cations of metabolic pathways leading to oxidative stress, metabolism, and
cellular repair. Results indicated that pigs divergently selected for LRFI may be less prone to muscular
oxidative stress, and the liver may have a greater metabolic capacity when compared to their less feed
ef×cient (HRFI) contemporaries.
Take home message: Metabolic inef×ciencies at the mitochondria may translate to increased tissue stress that
antagonizes lean tissue accretion.
Colpoys (2015) investigated how selecting for RFI may impact the pig’s ability to cope with stress: 1) more
feed ef×cient pigs have lower baseline stress, or 2) more feed ef×cient pigs have lower response to a stress
challenge [6]. Naturally, following a stressful event, pigs secrete adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) from
the anterior pituitary gland, which then stimulates the secretion of cortisol from the adrenal cortex.
Therefore, ACTH can be exogenously administered to induce a stress response, and the pig’s responsiveness
can be measured through cortisol. Cortisol is important for reacting to a stressor, as it prepares the body for
a ×ght or Øight response and therefore inØuences animal welfare. Colpoys (2015) evaluated the
physiological stress response of gilts from the two RFI lines by administering ACTH and measuring the stress
response through cortisol concentrations [6]. The results showed that LRFI (more ef×cient) gilts tended to
have lower baseline cortisol and had lower cortisol concentrations in response to the ACTH stimulation
compared to HRFI gilts.
Take home message: Pigs selected for improved feed ef×ciency were better able to cope with a physiological stressor.
Therefore, we predict that in a production environment, these pigs would be more robust when exposed to
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physiological stressors.
Immunological stress response of pigs selected for RFI
Dunkelberger and colleagues (2015) assessed the effect of infection with porcine reproductive and
respiratory syndrome virus (PRRSV) on pigs from the two RFI lines [7]. One hundred weaner piglets from
each line were infected and followed for 42 days. There was a tendency for pigs from the LRFI line to have
lower levels of viremia in blood, to have a faster antibody response, and the growth rate of the LRFI pigs was
less effected by infection than pigs from the HRFI line. Growth of the LRFI line was less affected by PRRSV-
challenge than growth of the HRFI line. Additionally, the increase in antibody levels was greater for the LRFI
line than for the HRFI line.
The lipopolysaccharide challenge can also be used to determine whether selection for improved feed
ef×ciency impacts sickness behavior expression. A study by Azarpajouh and colleagues (2015) using gilts
from the RFI lines did not show differences in sickness behaviors in response to a lipopolysaccharide
challenge [8; Figure 2].
Take home message: Genetic selection for improved feed ef×ciency did not affect the sickness behaviors expressed by
gilts in response to a lipopolysaccharide challenge.
(https://i0.wp.com/porkgateway.org/wp-
content/uploads/2016/03/2ResidualFeedIntake.jpg)
Figure 2. Sickness behaviors in RFI gilts.
 
Rakhshandeh and colleagues (2012) evaluated the impact of lipopolysaccharide challenge and divergent
selection for RFI on apparent ileal digestibility and apparent fecal digestibility of nutrients and intestinal
nutrient active transport and barrier function [9]. The immune system stimulation decreased apparent ileal
digestibility of nutrients. The reduction in apparent fecal digestibility of crude protein as result of immune
system stimulation was greater in the LRFI line compared to the HRFI line. Genetic selection for LRFI
increased the apparent fecal digestibility but had no effect on apparent ileal digestibility of nutrients. It also
reduced the total tract digestive capacity of growing pigs during immune system stimulation. The immune
system stimulation affected both apparent ileal digestibility and apparent fecal digestibility of dietary crude
protein.
Take home message: Pigs selected for increased ef×ciency based on RFI were less affected by PRRSV infection and
inØammatory challenge and responded better to the disease.
Behavioral stress response of pigs selected for RFI
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Sadler and colleagues (2011) evaluated the extent to which RFI selection impacted behavior and lesion
presence using the RFI selection lines [10]. On the day of placement there were no postural, behavior, or
general activity differences between the two lines, but over subsequent rounds, behavioral differences were
observed, with LRFI gilts becoming less active. Gilts from the LRFI line also had lower lesion scores on the
day after placement. However, over subsequent rounds there were no differences in lesion scores between
the two lines.
Take home message: Genetic selection for improved feed ef×ciency resulted in a better lesion score in gilts on the day
of placement, which may be a useful tool to use in a selection program.
Novel object- and human-approach tests are commonly used to test a pig’s behavioral response to fear
eliciting stimuli as pigs are innately neophobic. Research conducted by Colpoys and colleagues (2014)
compared behavioral reactions of barrows from the two RFI selection lines [11]. Barrows were evaluated
using a human-approach (HAT) and novel object-approach test (NOT). During both HAT and NOT, LRFI
barrows expressed fewer fear behaviors than HRFI barrows.
Take home message: Genetic selection for improved feed ef×ciency resulted in fewer fear behaviors in barrows.
Therefore we predict that when producers walk grow-×nish pens, more feed ef×cient barrows will be less likely to
touch the producer but will also be less stressed with the producer in their pen.
Summary
In summary this work is very encouraging as it relates to physiological, immunological and behavioral
responses in pigs that have been selected for improved feed ef×ciency. Further work is needed to evaluate
pigs from the more feed ef×cient line in commercial situations to further ascertain their robustness.
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Frequently asked questions
Q: What is stress?
Stress is referred to as the physiological adjustments necessary to maintain homeostasis in a Øuctuating
environment.
Q: What are the general stages of stress?
The stress response can be divided into three general stages: the recognition of a stressor, the biological
defense against the stressor, and the consequences of the stress response.
Q: Is the physiological response to stress in pigs selected for feed ef×ciency based on RFI different from
pigs not selected for RFI?
Pigs selected for improved RFI (LRFI) demonstrate similar physiological changes when undergoing stress
compared to pigs not selected for RFI (HRFI). However, more feed ef×cient pigs have a lower baseline and
post stress cortisol levels.
Q: Is the behavioral response to stress in more feed ef×cient pigs different from less feed ef×cient pigs?
More feed ef×cient pigs had lower behavioral stress responses during HAT and NOT compared to less feed
ef×cient pigs.
Q: Where is a resource to ×nd out more about RFI selection in pigs?
For more information check the following link http://www.swinefeedef×ciency.com/index.html
(http://www.swinefeedef×ciency.com/index.html).
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